
ly can be summed up as follows:
What profiteth ft-- husband to

wash his wife's dishes if he can-
not soul-kis- s?

And if a husband can wash
dishes and not be able to soul-kis- s,

but merely to peck at the lips
of his adored one, can he ever
learn to soul-kis- s?

Or does the nightly washing1 of
the family dishes so destroy that
man's love-maki- ability that
there is no hope for him in the
soul-kissm- g line?

And if there is no hope for a
husband in the soul-kissi- line,
by what means is he going to keep
his wife' from going forth into the
world in search of the required
soul-kisse- s?

And if a wife has a husband1
who cannot soul-ki- ss and there-
fore finds a man who can satisfy
her in that regard, is the wife or
the husband the more injured?

Is it worse for a husband to
have another, man soul-kissi- his
wife, or for the wife to be lack-
ing any soul-kiss- es at all?

And what is Dr. O'Byrne's
reipe for a thrilling, hypnotizing,
entrancing, fascinating soul-ki- ss ?

This last appears to be the
most important question of all,
since by this soul kiss husbands
would be able to keep their wives
to themselves, and young men to
keep other young men off the
grass.

Dr. O'Byrne should give his
thrilling, hypnotizing, entranc-
ing, fascinating, dis-
covery to a world in which there
js only too little love;

Mrs. Jessie Whitlock says:
"The chief trouble with my hus-

band is jealousy. When I get on
the witness stand I'll preach a
sermon to home breakers and per-
sons suffering from green eyes.

"Harry's mother is just as jeal
ous as he. That story about her
peeping in through the window is
all utter nonsense. She couldn't
do it, and besides there isn't a bed
in the room she says I was in
just a couch."

POOR ALGY
Algernon was traveling. He

was traveling to the seaside, clad
in his very best a collar ovr
which he could barely see, a coat
whose waist measurement woulcl
have shamed a woman. Algernon
didnt like to sit down for long;
he was afraid of injuring the
crease in his; trousers. So he
spent most of the time standing
up ; and, at every station, leaning
out of the window, asked :

"I say er porter, is my trunk
in the van?"

Annoyed by the frequent rep-
etition of this facetious question,
a fellow-passeng- er at length turn-
ed on him and remarked :

"It is unfortunate, sir, that
you were not born an elephant, in
stead of an ass, for, in that case,
you would haye had your trunk
with you!" ,

o o
When Sarah Bernhardt landed

in New York she had a puppy un-
der either arm. And she gets
more advertising out of it than
she would "had she landed with a
press agent under either arm


